New study documents health dangers of male sex trade in Mexico City
The Medical News, 16 November - Australia
A new study documents the stark health dangers of the male sex trade in the streets, hotels, and discotheques of Mexico City.
...Health. For the study, published in the Journal of the International AIDS Society, his team conducted interviews and infection tests with 267...

Prevention and Management of HIV-Associated Cardiovascular Disease
TheBody.com, 17 November 2014
"Our understanding of mechanisms of HIV-associated cardiovascular disease (CVD) has not yet translated into tailored clinical...current HIV treatment guidelines. For instance, in 2010, the IAS-USA HIV treatment guidelines, recommended the initiation of antiretroviral therapy...

Brazil's ambitious HIV treatment plan based on Canadian concept
The Globe and Mail, 20 November - Canada
...AIDS physician in British Columbia and former president of the International AIDS Society who credits it with the fact that Vancouver closed...

A 15-Year Jump in Life Expectancy for People With HIV
AIDSmeds, 21 November – USA
American and Canadian people whose HIV is treated with antiretrovirals (ARVs) enjoyed an increase in life expectancy of 15 years...
...2000 and 2007. The findings were presented at the 7th International AIDS Society Conference on HIV Pathogenesis, Treatment and Prevention (IAS...
...International AIDS Conference in Melbourne, Australia. The loss was tangible. Françoise Barré-Sinoussi, president of the International AIDS Society (IAS),